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IH it in a thing, pcnernlly
ns positive nnd incontroverti-

ble tlint the dreamer who reuelirs t he
termination of a lienillonp;
flight from tlie nniniit of u dizzy
preHplco or a remote planet die on
that inHtnnt Jimt ns he wonld if the
prreipleo or planet wns what the viil-pt- ir

call renl, meaning material. There
ts no need of inquiring' too curiously
how this mortuary conclusion wns ar-

rived at in the first place, because
Hie ordinary mcthodH of reasoning
fail when applied to certain investiga-
tions. The fact is sometimes discov-tre- d

ly methods psychical rather
than loglcul anybody knows that.

Anybody knows, too, that one in-

variably wakes up niidfliglit, alive and
In a cold perspiration, nnd, tills bei-

ng1 the case, it is not even illogical
to suppose that, if lie bit the bot-
tom, perspiration nnd animation
tvotittl alike cease and determine ever-

lastingly. Then there is 1 lie
ense of Mr. Kdward I.a

Motto, which, ns an exception, ought
to prove the general rule.

Mr. La Motte hit the bottom. lie
hit it linrd. according to the story
Hint he told his friends some time
fter. This may be accounted for

by the fact tlint he woke up on the
floor in a tnngle of bedclothes nt the
foot of the bed. Hut it does not have
to be nccounted for. He did not wake
up until nfter he lit, nnd he did not
flic on the instant. How many sto-

ries thnt Hnliel tower elevator took
him up he does not attempt to re-sa- il.

He went up, up, up swift as the
rocket's flight, until the half naked
children of men toiling with their
rotten bricks and slime on Shinar's
plain below were shifting specks in
his strnining eyes. From niches in
the mnsslve circular masonry weird
faces showed themselves glaring nt
tiim tvith hopeless, terror-inspirin- g

eyes. Fingers, upon which blood
mixed horribly with caking yellow
ooze, beckoned to him or were shaken
at him furiously nnd threateningly.

"You've passed my floor," said Mr.
La Motte to the elevator mnn.

But the elevator man, probably un-

derstanding nothing but nrchnie He-

brew, only turned his pale olive fnce
towards him and moved the lever to
accelerate the speed of the flying
prison. He was n peculiarly taciturn
aort of chap, this elevator num. al-

together lean ns famine, so tall that
Mr. La Motte had to throw his head
well bnck to see his face, nnd with
awful, mysterious eyes. His uniform
wns a wnistcloth embroidered with
green snnkes that writhed about the
fabric, and now and then escaped,
from it, fnlling to the floor of the ele-at- o

and then vanishing with a loud
liiss.

"I wish you would stop," implored
Mr. Ln Motte. "I'm not feeling well.
The soft-she- ll crnbs I nte for supper
last night must hnve disngreed with
me."

Tlint wns an absurd thing to sny,
because Mr. La Motte knew perfectly
well thnt four centuries had elapsed
since he walked into the rotunda of
the tower. Hut the elevator contin-
ued to shoot upward, and the grisly,
spectral faces and the waving arms
and hands became thicker than ever,
until at Inst they cleared the sum-

mit of the tower nnd soared through
the cool night air toward the stars.

And now the genii of the upper
air, gigantic and in terrible shapes,
rame rushing furiously nt them, bran-
dish In ir luminous swords that wa
vered and quivered like the winter
lights in the northern heavens, but
as they struck the cage they became
mere clouds of mist nnd drifted nwny
on the wind, moaning with disap-
pointment or howling with baffled
rage. It was particularly trying to
the nerves, nnd the next time Mr. La
Motte tried to speak he found that
Ms tongue was cleaving tightly to
the roof of his mouth.

ilien suddenly something like a
guitar string snapped in Mr. La
Motte's head and the elevator man
uttered a wild cry of alarm and tried
to jam his lever over. Hut it was
too late; the elevator was already
falling with terrible velocity, and in
another instant it crashed on the
floor of the rotunda. The woodwork
broke like eggshells, the mirrors shiv-
ered nnd the ironwork twisted ns if
It had been so much putty. Tons of
steel cable fell on the ruin, and the
shrieks of the injured and the groans
of the dying rang and echoed through
the hnli. It was some time before
Mr. La Motte extricated himself nnd
found out where he wns.

The next morning Mr. La Motte
started for his office on the four-
teenth floor of the Pundomlc build-
ing, just as he had done with the ut-
most regularity for the past ten
years. He wns pressed for time, hav-
ing quite a little business to trans-
act in time to get away and keep nn
appointment, and his mind was busy
with a method of work, so that he
hurried down the hall almost uncon-
sciously and paused at the door of
the elevator, waiting for the crowd
before him to get in. Then In a flash
hit dream recurred to him nnd he
Btepped back.

"Plenty of room, sir," said the ele-vut-

man.
' Mr. La Motte glanced at him

bharply and then shook his head. It
was a new man who spoke, and he
had large dark eyes and a pule olive
skin thut stretched tightly across
prominent cheek boues. It hm Um

fnce of the dream, or something very
close to It.

For an Instant Mr. Ln Motte
struggled with a wild Impulse to en-

treat nil the passengers to come out
Jf Hint elevator, but he wns naturally

timid mnn, nnd while lie hes';tntcil
the conductor clacked his slgn.il and
the car shot upward. Mr. La Motte
shuddered and walked out tf the
building. In n few moments, how-
ever, the desire to return been me ir-

resistible. He returned, but the
ghastly cntnstrophe that be nntlcl-pntc- d

had not occurred. The ele-
vators were running up nnd down
with their accustomed regularity, and
the candy, gum nnd cigar vender wns
perfectly cnlm nnd unruffled.

IS evert helefis Mr. Ln Motte did not
go up in the elevator, lie walked up.
toiling flig-li- nfter flight of the weary
steps until the fourteenth floor wns
reached. Then he stretched himself
out in his chair and staved there for
the rest of the day, walking down the
Htnircnscs ngnln nt night.

And from thnt time forward Mr. La
Motte walked. He dreaded to so much
ns look over towards the elevators nnd
the clang of their gates sent cold chills
nursing up ond down his spine. The

dreadful vision of shattered wood-
work, crumpled Iron, tnnglcd coils of
steel nnd mangled humanity was

before. his eyes with n vividness
tlint startled him nnd n persistence
that made him feel hopeless. Natural-
ly people soon noticed his disinclina-
tion to enter nn elevator, and lie

It by telling them of n strange
vertigo to which lie was Milijret and
on the first of May he moved Ills office
to the third floor. He found that it
was not nt all n hnrd matter to Induce
nil il millions business connections to
call and see him Instead of going to
see them, and if there were nny excep-
tions he climbed nnd called it exer-fis- e.

Hut who enn resist or but vainly
hope to avert his fate! That which has
been, has been; thnt which is. Is; no
less incvltnlily, Inexorably flint which
shnll lie, shall be, flutter and struggle
in the hand of Destiny ns we may.

About a year after the dream it
may have been the anniversary of the
dream as Mr. La Motte alighted from

"PLENTY OP ROOM, Slit."

the street ear nmost at the door of he
I'andomic, and his foot slipping on a
greasy cobblestone, he twisted his
ankles very badly.

Steadying himself with his um-

brella, he hobbled into the building,
and there t he pain began to catch him.
and' he gritted his teeth and said
things, nnd finally with the reckless
ness of agony entered the elevator and
said: "Third floor!"

The olive-skinne- slant-eye- d man
was in charge, of course. He grinned
as Mr. La Motte got in, and then ly

slammed the door and moved
over his lever.

"You've passed my floor," groaned
the doomed mnn, clinging to the hit
tice of the cage with one hand ond
wiping the perspiration from his white
forehead with the other. The elevator
man took no notice.

"Excuse me," said n very sweet voice
nt Mr. La Mott's elbow. "You seem to
be in pain. Perhaps I enn help you."

He turned nnd saw n face that was
as sweet ns the voice not a strikingly
beautiful face, but graciously nminble
and most womanly compassionate,
She was perhaps 25 years of age. "Top
floor!" said the elevator man.

"I'll go down again," said the young
woman. You have taken tins gentle
man past his floor. What is your floor,
sir?"

"Three three seventeen, groaned
Mr. Ln Motte. "You nre most kind, nnd
if vou could help me to my office I shall

Oh-o-o- No, please don't go down
with me get out here and walk
down."

"Go down quickly, please," said the
young woman to the elevator man, tak
ing Mr. La Motte s arm. I think he s
going to faint."

Down went the cage and stopped
gently and easily at the third floor ami
Mr. Ln Motte got out and hobbled into
his office, assisted by the young worn
an, who seemed to have tnken complete
charge of him. Presently, after she
had deftly tnken off the Injured man's
shoe and had put a cold water com
press on his foot, she explained thnt
she was a trained nurse, and the end of
It all was that Mr. Ln Motte In course
of time persuaded her to marry him.
And they lived quite happily together,
nnd Mr. La Motte Is altogether lndir
ferent to the danges of elevator rid'
Ing now.

He Is still of the opinion, however,
thnt the dream was something more
than a cerebral disturbance In soft
shelled erubs. It wns, he soys, a vision
f rough t with destiny, as Indeed nil
dreams that amount to anything are.
The only thing I that we cannot al
ways Interpret them rightly, which Is,
perhaps, just ns well.
Difference llelwccn Youth and Aire,

Youth lias ideals; old nge bus ideus.
Cuicugo Duily iycwM.
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The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
long cut tobacco in all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities
that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made.

Gail 9 Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and take no chancea.
when you buy Gail & Ax Navy.

Corn For Fodder-Failur- e

of Hay Crops Make it Necessary For
Farmers to Secure Other Food For

Cattle.

Many of the farmers of this section
of the state are planting corn for the
purpose of fodder. This step has been
made necessary by the almost general
failure of the timothy crop and of the
poor crop of clover hay. Little, if
any, of the timothy of this vicinity is
worth cutting, being very short and
filled with weeds. The first crop of
clover is also poor, being about one-fourt- h

of the amount ordinarily se-

cured.
The corn for fodder is being sowed

thickly and will be cut before it goes
into tassel. This makes a very desir-
able feed for the horses and cattle and
many farmers will use it almost entire-
ly throughout tlie coming year. What
hay they do raise will be put on the
market and promises at present to
bring good prices.

Many farmers are having consider-
able trouble with pasture at present,
although the rains of the last week
have done much good.

Sale of Dynamite Fire Crackers Prohibited

A law passed at the last legislature
prohibits the manufacture and sale of
dynamite fire crackers. It reads as
follows: That from and after the pass-
age of this act, any person or persons
manufacturing or selling
containing dynamite, chlorate of
potash, or any explosive except that
containing ordinary gunpowder com-
posed of saltpeter, sulphur and char-
coal, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than fifty dollars and not more than
$ioo, or by imprisonment for a terra
not less than six months and not more
than one year, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court.

No Booze This Tear,

National Guard Men Will Also be Restricted
In Drinking ''Soft" Beverages.

For the purpose of preserving the
health of the officers and men daring
the division encampment of the Na-

tional Guard at Gettysburg, on July
ia to 19, the indiscriminate use of
distilled or fermented liquors is pro-
hibited. Officers are also directed to
discountenance the use of non-
alcoholic or "soft" drinkf, and the
bringing into camp of various articles
of food and drink, on account of its
tendency to produce digestive dis-

turbances, always the ailments to
which encamped troops are most sub-

ject.
Colonel Shoemaker directs that

tents be thoroughly cleaned every
day and that the surgeons should in-

spect the tents daily, and order the
tents of all officers and men to be
opened up in the early morning, and
the flaps turned up tor free ventila-
tion. All bed clothing must be ex.
posed to the air and sunlight for
several hours.
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BEET SUGAR GROWTH.

Pennsylvania Ground is Capable ol Producing
Some Excellent Results.

Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton
and other officials of the state depart-
ment of agriculture are pleased with
the results of the experiments in Penn-
sylvania sugar beets made by Botan-
ist William Frear and W. T. Carter,
of the Pennsylvania agricultural ex-

periment station.
Th; results show the composition

of thirty-on- lots of beets grown in
Elk county during the season of 1901.
The weather was less favorable than
usual in northern Pennsylvania to the
yield of beets, but favored a high
sugar percentage. In no case did
the percentage tall below the manu-
facturing, limit, the average amount
in the cleaned, decrowned beet being
sixteen per cent.

The purity of the juice is shown by
chemical analysis to be exceptionally
high, no sample being useless from
too low purity. The average coeff-
icient of purity is 83.8. Inequalities
of stand and small size of the beets
grown caused the yield to fall below
the limit of profit in eleven out of
twenty-nin- e cases. In seven cases a
yield of nineteen tons or more is re-

ported.
The average yield of topped beets

obtained from the twenty-on- e crops
weighed is 13. 52 tons. The results,
together with those of earlier years,
Dr. Frear says, clearly indicate that
the climate and soil of Elk county,
and probably of a large portion of
northern Pennsylvania, are fitted for
sugar beet culture.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

Reduced Rates to Nit. Gretna via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,
to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1

to August 5, 1902, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special
excursion tickets from New York,
Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill, Phcenix-vill- e,

Wilmington, Perryville, Fred-
erick, Md., Washington, D. C, East
Liberty, Butler, Indiana, Connells-vill- e,

Bedford, Clearfield, . Martins-bur- g,

Bellefonte, Waterford, Cananda-igua- ,

Wilkesbatre, Tomhicken, Mt.
Carmel, Lykens, and principal inter-
mediate points, to Mt. Gretna and
return, at reduced rates. Tickets
will be sold June 25 to August 5, in-

clusive, and will be good to return
until August 13, inclusive. For speci-
fic rates, consult ticket agents. 2t.

dear, th me tuna tou nave always Bougra
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In of Loutsa Ann Young, hue 0 Orange

townnhtj), Col. Co. Ai., ileceased.
Notice Is hereby given tlint lettersof adminis-

tration 011 Ibe estate ot Louisa Ann Young, lute
of Orange township, deceased, have beeu
granted to the undersigned administrator to
w bom all parsons Indebted to suld estate are
requested to mane payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the sumo
Without delay to

CLINTON lUKHINII, B. P. OADMAN,
Atty. Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
--OP VALDABL- E-

Real Estate.
In pursuance to an orderof the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pa., thn undersigned ad-

ministrator of Frank N. Turner, late ot Blooms-bur- g,

deceased, will sell at public vendue In
Uloomsbtirg, on

FRIDAY, JULY nth 1902,
beginning at two o'cllck In the afternoon, the
following described properties on the respective
premises, In the order named, to wit:

AT 8 OVLOi'K. The homestend property sit-

uate on Firth street tn the Town of Mooinsbunr
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at ft p lint on north side of Plftli street, corner
of lot of C. C. Peacock, being lot No. 18; thence
along same ln a northerly direction one hund.
red and sixty feet to an slley; thence along
same In a westerly direction forty feet to corner
of lot No. 10, owned by A. M. DcWltt; thenco
along same in a southerly direction one hund-
red and sixty feet to Fifth street; thenco along
game in an ensterly direction forty feet to the
place of beginning, whereon Is erected a lwo
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings, The house Is a new la room
oottago, with hot air furnace, bath room, elec-

tric light, nnd all modern conveniences. Tnls
property will be sold subject to the lieu of a
nrst moitgage of lisoo, with Interest from Oct.
24, won,

AT H O'CLOCK, on the premises, all that cer-

tain lot of land situate In said Town of Blooms-bur- g,

bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a point on Maireo Avenue, one hund-
red and twonty-sl- x feet northwardly from
Blxth street, thence northwardly ln the west
lino of said Avenue forty-tw- o feet to lands late.
j owned by Ja : es Magee 2nd, thence by same

westwardly seventy feet to lands now or late of
Wm. McKelvy and win. Neal; thence by same
southwardly forty-tw- o feet; thence by lot of K.

E. Caldwell eawtwardly seventy feet to the place
of beginning, whereon are erected

THREE TWO-STOR- BRICK
DWELLINGS,

Tills property will be sold subject to the lieu of
a first mortgage of t'.TO and accrued Interest.

AT 4 O'CLOCK, on the premises all that cer
tain lot of land situate ln the Town of Blooms
burg bounded and de4crlbed as follows: Be-

ginning at a point on the west side of Oyer
Alley, where the same Intersects the right of
way of the 1). L. 4 W. R. K. Co., thence by the
said right of way westwardly one hundred and
ninety live feot to West street; thence by eald
West street southwardly torty-sl-x and eight
tenths feet to Front Alley; thence by said Front
Alley eastwardly one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

feet to Oyer Alley; thence by said Oyer Alley
northwardly forty-si- x and eight tenths feot to
the place of beginning, whereon is erected a

ONE STORY BRTCK BUILDING,
fully equipped with machinery, power, tanks,
tc, tor use as a

PLATING WORKS.
This property will be sold subject to the lieu of
a nrht mortgage of I J000 and accrued Interest.

TEKM.4 OFSALE: Ten percent, of
ot the purchase money shall be paid at the
striking down of the property; thn one-four-th

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation nbso
lute; and the remaining three-fourt- ln one
year after confirmation nisi, with Interest from
that date.

C. W. MILLEIt. C.C. PEACOCK.
Attorney. Administrator.

BRIDGE LETTINGS.
Bids will be received at thn Commissioner's

oniee ln Bloomsburg uo to Monday June sard
1UUA at 1 o'clock p. in. for the superstructures
of nve new county bridges as foil .ws:

One near fcUniinans ln Beaver twp., W feet
" rensieuiaeKers in nee
" " Baptist Church ln Mudlson " 84 "
" " Adams In Centre two.. 80 "

All to be steel beam bridges. Also one near
llartmans ln Benton twp., 41) feet, to be steel
truss, an to do 14 reel roadway, except tne nrst
named, which Is to be in feet.

Bids for HiiDerstructures of above bridges will
be received up to Monday June 30tli, iwu at 10

o'clock a. m. Bids to be by the cubic yard for
stone work and excavation, uoniracior 10
furnish all material and work to be dune ac-

cording to plans and speclllcailons furnished
by commissioners.

NBHKMIAII KITCUEX,
W. KKK.'KHAl'M,
W. H. FI"1ISK,

County commissioners.
Attest: K. K. Vandrrsmck, Clerk

Commissioner's olllce,
Bloomsburg, June 18, I'Xi. 2t

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thnt an application

will be made to the Governor of the state of
Pennsylvania on Monday the thlrtlentli day of
June, 1H(W. by .1. Lee Harman. Wllllnm H. Cog-

ger, V. I). Beekly, and H A. McKllllp under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act 10 provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation ot certain
Corporations," approved April 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of unin-
tended corporation, to be called "The Harmnn-cogg- er

Co.,'- the character and object whereof
Is the manufacture of Iron and steel, or both, or
of any other metal, or of any article of com-
merce from metal or wood, or both, and for
these purposes, to have, possess and enjoy nil
the rights, benefits and privileges ot the said
Act 01 Asaeuiuiy ana 11s supplements.

11. A. McKllllpt solicitors.5 4t. W. D. Beckleyf

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORXIY-AT-LA-

Mr. Enf s Building, Court Haas Dwy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA. '

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockarrl'f Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, mi ftm
BUOOUSBVSJO, PA.

John a. friiz. john a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
onioes: Centres?., nrst door belowOperaHouse

AJ N. YOST,
ATTOB N E W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfTn'ce in Ent Bldg, Bloomsuurg, Ta

II. A. McKILLJK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Columbian Building, an Flour.
BLOOMRBUkG, TA

"

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKE1.EK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Farmers' National Hank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. IiHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Will be in Orangcvilie Wednesday

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A,
Gidding's Clothing Store, Moomsbnrg, P

Will be in Mil lville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over AlexaaAt
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rvomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue1

'

J. S. JOHN, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and ietidtrce, 410 Main Si

BLOOMSBURG, PA

MONTOUR TXLKPnONB. HKI.L TKI.lrBO
CYK8 TEHTKD, OLAS8I8 UTTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOZOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UFB0
ornoi hours: omoe Kesltfeace, 4th St.,
10 a. m. to x p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBUHb, FA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours; 10 TelephoM.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t .

BLOOM SIURG PA
Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKQEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior marineand all work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wka
"- - item nle inenea.To be open all hours during the daf

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AOENT.
(Successor to B. F. 11 artman

es in the VUB,Wworld, among which are
CASH I'OTAl SURPLUS

Penn'a. Phlla doo nnn L.V. ;?"!
N.Amertoa,Phlla. J.OOu.uoo ,7S0,i8 2,Jh,'

umce nrst Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Aur.nns AKD BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strrti,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compai
left fla thjar. a r. iH lir..l 1 .

-"- - me vvoria ano tuilosses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)J

GENERAL IKS TTK A v7b
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo, Pa,

3. 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

iso. 131 West Main Street
MLarge and convenient sample room, batrooms, hot and cold water, and modem CO
veniences Bnr stocked with best win a d

nvcry suuened.
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

G. Snydm, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, Bmtk

rooms, hot and cold water, and all mo4a
conveniences. ,


